
mwanians Entertain Ladies 
and Friends at Banquet 

Tuesday Evening 

··The Eaton Rapids :Meremmts 
.·. ~ketb811 "boys lost to the Ford 

: • :All~tart of Jackson by a score ·of 
· 23-12 Jut ·Monday evening. An in-
. tereating g8ii;te was di1Played but 
' the J acklion boys had more experi-

aDd • 

'The district ..Urerintendent of 
the Nazarene chllfCh, R. V. Starr, 
will begin revlvaLservices in the 
Adventist church on Plain stt<>et 
Wednesday, January ·12, and con~ 
tinue thru Sunday evening, J.anl!
nry 16. Servkes.at.7:30.each even
ing. Everyone invited. 

---<>-.----

School Notes 
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New Firm Capitalized at 
$300,000,00. Will . O(lerate 

in Limited .Way Inde
finitely 

Rcorganizal:;;;;:;-;;£ tho Hornet 
llrothers Woolen mills at Eaton 
Rap.ids has been revealed through 
tho state co111oration and ·secmi
tie;; commission with which new 
incorporation papers have boon 
filed. . 

Tho new name of ihe firm is 
Uorher Woolen Mills c<>mpany. 
Capita.!Lz_ation has· bl!en increased 
lfro111 $60,0GO to $300,000. Papers 
were :filed December 31. · 

New Books ai: the i Bill. · R~-. · U 
Public Library Oge" 

Eberhnrt--''The Pnttern'' I ff J . --1· 2· , .. 
P.,3~;anty-"One Life Ono Ko- ere an.,.· . _ -. 

Roberts-"N orthwest Passage'' 
Hii'f,~ntgomcry-"Jane of Lantern ,The Tiger "Fire Chief" Will 

Dell-"Honeyball Farm" i Speak to· Men and Boys at 
Douglas-"Gre<'n Light" · ; M. E. Church 
Gnl•worthy-"The Silver Spoon" I ,. · 
Birney--''The Pinto l'ony" 1 A "Fellowship· l'e•d" for all 

Non Fiction I m~n and boys in the community. fs · 
Ludccko-"I Knew Hitler" · bemg arranged for Wcdn'esday · 
Vernon - "The Supreme Letter night, January 12, at the: First . 

Writer'' Methodist church: The big attrac-
Paul-"The Life and Death of a lion of the evening 'viii be an ad~ 

Spanish Town" dross by "Bill" Rogell, short-stoJ)':: 
Millay-"Conservation at Mid- for the Detroit Tigers. .. . .-.:.: __ . 

night" B~~i<!es bei!'g a good ball plarer' .< ----o---- the Fire Chief" has been winmng'- ,- " 
a reputation for himself in ·many· '" · 
parts. of the state as a SP§ker· on 
occas1ona wliere the inen and. ooys: 

French \Telephone 
Prices Are Reduced 

The Michigan Bell Telephone 
Company has accepted un order 
issued at the close of the year by 
the Michigan Public Utilities Com
mission eliminating the c)large of 
fifteen cents per month for the 
handset telephone and a charge of 
ten cents a month in certain rurAl 
areas for the desk type telephone. 

Acceptance of the order was in
dicated Jn a statement by George 
M •. Wolch, president of the com
pany, 

gi;t together for a friendly meeting· , . 
with no ax•!s to grind n.nd no'deals··"':·; 
to put across but where there 18: -.-·· 
fellowship and good fooling· 1c.r·: .. '. 
everyone. .· · 

Tickets !or this occasion wenL~n.: 
sale Wednesday morning and may · 
now be procured from a nnmber ·of. 
t~e men and boys about town or .. , 
may be had by callin~ th& Method.;:' .. 
fat parsonage. With places' limited·." . 
to 15-0 ~hose in charge of the '.sal& ·; .. 
are urgmg every man and boy bi.-'· 
~ercste? to purchase their ticket ... · 
1mmedmtely. A special _price·or.·25e . 

Tho Horner mills went tlirough 
a protracted period of labor trouu
lcs during the p<l4!t year, during 
many weeks by union workers on 
strike for higher wages and better 
working <-onditions. Several wtlon 
.lenders were given -jail terms for 
violating an Enton circuit court in
junction forbidding picketing. At 
the height o! the labor troubles a 
non • manufacturing corporation 
formed by the Horner interests fil
ed 118 article• and it was indicated 
that the company would abandon 
the manufacturing field. Repre
eentatives of t'he management have 
persistently declined to comment 
on the future -0! the mills, 

Tho fwm will continue operating 
as during tho past few months 
awaiting to see what may be ac~ 
complishcd. Very few orders are 
on hand at this time. 

Eaton County Has Prize 
R~gistered Sheep of U. S. 

'.!'he order also reduces the 
charge for changing the type of 
instrument at the time of estab
lishing residential service, i:f an 
instrument is already in place, and 
reaffirms the charges bi the com
pany's tiled tariifs of rates in all 
other instrument charge Cjl8CS. 

-Mr. Wolch's statement follows: 
"This is not a good time for the 
Michigan Bell Telephone Company 
to face a reduction in its revE:nues. 
With th& eharply increased cost of 
operation dunn!l" 1987 which this 
company expenenced in common 
with other concerns, the revenue 
was no more than wae require<I. 
With a continuation of present 
busineRH conditions even for only 
the early part. of the year, it is 
certain that our net income for 
1938 will be lees. 

has been arranged for the · higlt ·· . 
eehool students with the nominal :· . 
charge of 40c being set for men.·· , :· 

Celebrated 70th . 
Birthday, Monday·. 

Mrs. Fred Long of the Brickyard 
district celebrated her 70th · birth
day .anniversary Monday, January 
8, at her home. Sunday her ni~, :_-

While the new :firm has :not yet 
elected its of:Ciceni, the men· con
nected with the organization are A. 
E. Littlefeild, Frank Klopel, Clar
ence Hafford, R. G. Toncray, M. P, 
Stroud and S. H, Whittwn. These 
members of the new firm were all 
connected with the Horner Broth
ers Woolen Mi!IS when it was clos
ed by strikers, Burritt Hamilton of 
Battle Creek is also a member. 

G~. 

Eaton county is conceded to be 
the largest center of registered 
sheep in the country, having more 
registered sheep than any other 
one county In the United States. 
The · posHibillties for increase in 
growing err fine shoop in l\1ichigan 
may best be appreciated when it 
is considered that the United 
States has about 52 000,000 sheep, 
about the same numb;;r as in Eng
land. lllichigan 1ias about 58,000 
square miles and England a bout 
50,200. In other ;words, if all the 

The Gunnell L.A,S. held its sheep in the United States were 
Christmas party at the home of in Michigan, we would have about 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Carr and .Mrs. the ume sheep population as Eng-
Anna Griffen. In spite of the icy land. . · . 
condition of the roads, 66 were The United States imports year 
preM!nt. The gaily decorated house after year. abont one,half the wool 
with a hugh tree and lighta did we consume ~soJhere is no danger 
one's ·heart good, A- lovely chicken of overprodw:t.t.>n. Thl!TO are 16 
dinrier, -with alll the trimmings, fiocks of·regi&tei'ed;lll1eep in Eaton 
WBll served, one just wondered , county' and buyers .from all over 
where and how it could all be the state look to Eaton county for 
eaten, b~t it certainly disappeared. high ~lass registered ;sheep when 
After dinner a splendid program new Rires are needed' to improve 
was put on, and several · piano their flocks. This count\- just no"· 
oelections by Mni, 111. Brunton, enjoys another distinction ·no other 
Hrs. Kinyon and -Mrs. L Webb, county In the United States enjoys. 
were enjoyed. Exchange of _gifts ~e veteran breeder of fine Shrop
took place and candy and popcorn shJre sheep· for fifty years, Charles 
balls were enjoyed. Many thanks Whittum, has just purchased the 
are due all those who worked so first prize Shropshire ram at the 
hard to make this party a success, last International Live Stock show 
also the hosts and hostesoos. Th~ to head his flock at his Brookfield 
next meeting will be January 12th !arm. 
at tho home of Mr. and Mni, C. In the same toWDJJhip, the first 
Bowen. Election of officers will prize ram .at the Michigan State 
take place, fair Is owned by Charles Steel. It 

___,, --- is fair to say that the two best 
Amateur Program ·ShropRhire rams in the United 

A I' Ch h States are now owned in Ea-
- _gr-~_!1JI ____ yr~-- ton county. Clarence Puffenberger, 

--- another well lcn()Wn bre&ler who 
Th~ choir of . 1~.))e Aurelius raised fine Hampshire she<!p, took 

Baptist church will. sponsor an fourth'prize on his Hampshire ra.m 
a~ateur program at· the church at the International show at Chi-
Friday ca go. 

Terhune Warna 
Doga Against 

Child Playmate• 
Famous Author of "Lad,'' 
Breeder of Collies, Doubts 

Wisdom of Giving Pop
pies to Children 

· "The average puppy is an ideal "When the handset was offered 
playmate for any chlld, but the to customers of th& company on an 
average child is a horrible play- optional basis in 1927, il charge of 
mate for any puppy," says Albert !ifty cents per _month was made for 
Payson Terhune in the January 1t because of its greater co~t and 
issue of Woman's Day tile new to pre,·ent the wasfo{ul junking of 
magazine available in' nil A&P hun~reds of thousan<ls of still use
Stores January 6. ·fol ms\ruments. The rate was r7 

Terhune literally come out of duce~ to . twenty-five 
0 
ce~ts m 

retirenlent to write his article 1,92~, and m June, 19.4, it was 
"Should a Child Own a Pup 7,, hm1ted !.<> a charge for eighteen 
About a year ago he announced months. Jn July, 1936, the rate was 
that he was through forever with reduc!'d to fr!teen cent~ per month 
the writing of books and articles, fo~', eighteen months. . 
except for an occasional radio We have had j~ n:>md that .the 
broadca~t or his srndicates stories. change would be' ehmmate~ ~ntir~
He decided to write this article be- ly when the old sets remammg m 
ca use, in his awn words, uit deals use- s~ould _reach such a level. as to 
with a theme on which I am slight- permit their rcplaceme.nt ~~thout 
ly rabid." :oo great waste, While m my 

Though Terhune began a highly JU~gment we have not rea~h<;<l t~at 
productive and successful career pomt, and altho~gh the elimmation 
in writing as early as 1896, it was of the charge will have a su)'stan
not until 1919 t!Jat he went to the tml eff~ct on the c~mpany s re
dogs for subject matter, In that venue, we are acceptmg the order 
year he tubhshed h1s highly sue- ~cause of our .de~ire .to coopen;te 
cess!ul 'Lad: a Dog." Among :-1th tJu; c~mm.1sSJon m detormm
the books that followed were mg a d1stnbu~ion of c~rges for 
"Bruce," "Bluff: a Collie" "His telephone serv!ce that will be most 
Dog," "Woll," uTreve" and many acceptable. to our customers." 
others, all about· his famous Sun-
ny~ank, "Most of my collies, sur
v1vmg,_ are old an_rl rag-bRggy ex
champ1ons enjoymg a drowsily 
happy old age at Sunnybank." 

-<>---

Girl Scout Newa 
Troop 2 

The meeting was held at the 
home of Shirley Farrand and the 
following officers were elected: 
Scnl>e, Marion Huntl!Jgton; Treas., 
Martha Maupin; Patrol Leaders 
Sacajawea, Arlene Daniels: Gree~ 
Seal, Suzanne Littlefield; Potowa
tomie, Jacqueline Littlefied· Swas-
tilca, Rachel Pierce. ' 

Several girls rend an interesting 
article from the American Girl 
magazine, entitled "Friend F.rom 
Out of Town," and which told how 
to be courteous to guests in one's 
home. · 

The next meeting will be a pot 
luck supper at the home of Claudia 
Putman. 

-<>---

4-H Club Newa 
Handicraft and Clothing Club 

leaders 

New fear Hopes 
By RAYMOND PITCAIRN 

N aJionaJ Chai"""" . 
5-iMu "' U.. Republk 

Mrs, Harry Fuller, planned a mr-- ;. 
prise dinner party for her at the 
Fuller· home in Kalamazooo when · 
Mrs. Long's nephew and nie~e, llr. 
and Mrs. George Root, of Lansing 
drove her to Kalamazoo for the'oc
caaion. 

Mrs. Long was born in ... Eaton 
county, attended Bennett school· 
and with the exception of one· year· 
spent in Arkansas she h8ll lived ln 
thjg vicinity all her life, which has 
been a busy one. For 20 year9 she 
wa.; forewoman at Horners' mill 
where her husband was foreman·· · 
about the game number of . years: 
Her only daughter died in, 1916 · . "fc;,. 
leaving six d1ildren1 three o1·~h9m · · :"fj~ 
Mrs. Long rcarea, the Children· -<?!/'; 
looking upon her· · a.i-.'~niotlief," .' ... 0?:.~ 
which is the name they· know. her-/."!; ·:S,;~ 
by. Five of the six children grew - : /:.'!: 
up and are An ice Long Johnson ol · .· .<·;'fi 
Hilton Village, Va., Addie Red· . '.\~ 
:feild Prentice of Sandusky, James ,_-:;£ 
Redfeild of Lansing, Wm. Red!eild . ':~ 
of Marshall and Frc<I Stirley of '·./:•. ~ 
Eaton Rapids. 

---c>--

CourtNewa 
T'ne filling station of the Com

munity Oil compani.; in Charlotte 
was buglarized between Saturd.&.y 
midnight and Sunday onorning, Be
:::~. $13 and $14 in money was 

Justice Fred E. Young of Clia:r
Jotte was taken seriously ill Satur-

Committec-s of the board of sup
ervisors are busy in the court ·"' . 
house this week, in preparation for 
the January session, which con
venes next Monday, 

The Charlotte Auto Parts com•· 
pany's office was burglarized one 
night !•st wook, Investigation re
sulted in the arrest in Lalllling of 
Norwood Andrews, 23, by Police 
Chief Latchaw of Charlotte arid 
Sheriff Krieg. . 



fl.. o. Olfford 
Editor 

Gi'yle o. G!Hord 
Mllnaigor 

JOURNAL LINER RATES 
Jn bualni:in' liner oo\umn-2c per word first lneortlan, 1o per word sub:so. 

~ -nuent !n11orl.lon1t Liners nt tho foot of columnll In any other page In pnpor Cl<· 
-Capt first po.go, 3c per word first 1n1n1rt1on, 1hc per wore! oubsoquemt lnaor · 
tlona. L.lncra ot tho foot of columno In first po.go, 4c por word first ln11ortlo11, 
2a p9r ward, subaoquont lnsoMJons Minimum of owe for any liner. Minimum 
•ch 11 rgo nflcr first lt>Suo, 150. Cardo of Thanks, 50c. Poctr y 5c par line Obltu 
,1rfes, minimum ,1.ao; above 100 words 1V2c por word CASH IN SIX DAV!i 

Forty YearsAgo 

Michigan State 
Radio Hjghlights 

Station WKAR - 111.S.C .• 
850 Kilocyil!es - 1000 Watts 

Friday 
10:l5 A. M.-nomemaker's Chat. 
12:00 Noon - Farm Service Hour 

Welfare Will Get 
Surplu,1 Pota.toes 

Wants No Dogs 
On Floor Rugs 

Do you l 1ke to walk on dogs, 
cats, pretty vases or lovely yellow 
tulip•. 

Such motifs for rugs or floor 
co\rerings rneuns keeping one's 
eye on the floor and that is scarce-

CAREER MEN TuE:: average 
l1::mgth of service 

of all Michignn Del I employees is 10 ye11rs , •. 
I 07(i of them have been in this in<lustry for 20 

years; '1-67 for 25 years; 187 for 30yoars; 56 for 35 
years or more. if TJ11.9 means that your telephone 
service i!!I in the care of men and women thor~ 
01tghly experienced in what they are doing. They 
sec promotion rowarditig merit. They know that 
the higher positions are filled by thooe who cmie 
up from the ranks. 11 Telephone work, benefiting• 
every one, has the dignity of a great public oervioo. 
Thus, Michigan'• tolephone men and wo-.i look 

on it as BOmething more 
than a job ..• it la 1 ..,,..,, 

MICllUI 

r,o dlstlnct lines or Ford V-8 oars are now being 
lllepJnycd In denlor showroom!. One fa a nowly· 

ntylod slandard Ford llna 1n throo body types, the 
olhor a do luxo Ford 1fn& Jn elgbt body types. Tbe do 
luxe Tudor eodnn je pfctured abovo. The de Irn:o 
eedane are larger Jn avpearanco, with longor hoocl and 
awcoplng Hnes. 'l'bo <lo Juxc curs are powered wlth 
tho 81i horsepower Y·S englno, tho sta.nllard cara -wHh 
either tho 85 or the GO horsepowor ougJnca. Newly~ 
styled 1ntorloro are plcturBd at right. New Instrument 
JJanoI has Justrumcnt group in tront ot driver, grille 
for radlo speaker lnstallnUon in center, Onnkecl by 
englno controla and cigar tighter, and glove compart
ment at right. In the do luxe ca.rs, tho compartment 
Jocke, and n olock1a recessed In tbo compartment door. 

W£LL YOLl'v£ 60T TO HANO IT 
TO ME BOYS. I J'US T 0RoV£ IN 
l'"ROM MILFORD lN THIRTY-SEVEN 
ANO A HALF MINUTES! .~~~ 

Onondaga 

'.\11•. and Mrs# John Terry en
tertainOO the •1500" club at their 
home New Year's eve. 

The Girl Scouts met with !Ire. 
L. Horning at Eaton Rapids Wed
ne.!lday. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Victor Rossman of 
Philadelphia, Pa., spent last week 
with the farmer's father, B. Ross
man, 

The O.E.S. held a 

South Aurelius I Mrs Ruth Wise and:.:;;::;, 

N th Erma and F.lsic w~rc callore b! 
or Onondaga Tom Parson'• Sunday evening-. 

--- John Snndcrs of Eaglo culled on 
Tweu(y-lwo of the children and Mr. and Mrs, Tom Paraons Saiur

their f.nm1hes of Mr. and Mrs, W. day. 
Scutt were at theU" home Sunday Mr. and M rfi Claud Thuma en
to celebrate W. Scutt, Mrs. Alfred tertamed her brother and family 
Scutt and Carl Scutt son's birth· last Sunday . 
day anniversary A nice dinner was Mr and Mr~ Ernest Wise and 
served. family vhcited l\.fr.s. Maud Wise 

Mr. and Mrs Charles Hemans and family aL Springport Thure
o! Lansing were Sunday calJers at day. 
the John Heman•s home. Kenneth Post and family arc 

School . will begain January 10 spending a few days with Mr. and 
tn Aurehus Center after a two Mm. Chas. Post. 
week's vacation. Chet Love 111 working in the 

ifrs. Ida French of Lansing atone factory in Albion. 
viJ;1ited at the Orb1e Dolbee borne A baby boy Wll.!I 1>orn to ·Mr • .and 
over the week end. ~!rs. Arch Rogers last week. Mrs. 

Rogere wus formerly Dorothy 
Steel, daughter of <:ha!. Steel 

Liquid S11nshi11t for 
the Fam1l.Y A I Evrr7 
HOT WATER FAUCET 

Babi .. can't re•d the label on the faucet, but they 
know whether the waler ia too hot, too cold or ujua,l 
right." And 10 do you, when you have automatic IU 
beating. . Whether a home with children or grown-up1, 
there's dozens of penonal and household needs for hot 
water. day and night. 

"Cheap to Btty, Cheap to Use" 
-that's the :story of greater home comfort with 
special beaten. 

Let Us 
CONVERT YOUR 

OLD TANI 
lntt 111 

AUTOMATIC 
GAS 

WATER HEATER 



For Rent, Wanted, Lost and 
Miscellaneous 

: Congress-anti 
Its, ~pccial Session 

By RA YM<;JND PITCAIRN 
Na1.tanal Chairman 

Sentinel.• of tf1e Rf!pttbUt 

Congress, ns thl.'l Is written, Is pre
pnrtng to convouo at WMhtngtoo 

I in spccln.1 session. 
MeanwhJJ.o Amr.rlca wonders what 

Lha.t session will brtnir fo't'th. 

- For 
aale. Get our prices on exchanges. 
'Also-roliuilt STARTERS. Schwied 
Garage, ltf 

--0-
See Fred Doxtacler n.nd Soos, Kin
n•yvi\le, ifor USED AUTO Parts, 
tires, tubes, genera.tors, starter., 
batteries. Yard full of ca.is tv 
choose from. Usetl Cars for sale 
We buy JUNK. 16-19pLJ 

$1.00 each 

Many things b.e.ve ,been proml.8ed. 
But. as inost Americans remember, 
mnny things were also promlBed be
fore the preceding session - and 
re.fled to ma.teriallze. out of it ca.me 
principally e. long Mld bitter battle 
to preserve our CansUtutJ.ooal oon
C"Pt of n tiotanced form of govern
ment. 

In thhi period o[ nation-wlde trib
ute to the constltutlon on Its 150th 
n1111i~<!r.:m·y, c!t!zens wlll t1opc that 
the need for :such a conflict will not 
reapp~ 

They will hope that Washington 
wm give il<1 f1(:l time, lns~ead, Ip 
1egl'ilntlon drivotcd to the equo.1 well
being o! all cit1zen.'l 

ltcUef from lhe rising- cOBt.3 ot liv
ing which nffcct C\.'CJJI segment or 
our lW,OOG,000 1~ople, oxpanl':ed op-

In the 
Year 1938 

Smnll Animals Removed F~e 

Phone Co1lect Mason 25 ULCIT~ing re
lief from heartburll, gas, dis· 

·tress, sour stomach, acid, in· Millenbach Brothers 
digestion. ALKALIZE WITH Company I 

1 

portunit.!~ tor empJoyrmnt, con
tlnucil progtts,s lo oar natlnnal 
developmenl., elUnlna.Li.un of uunoo
essary Wl1Sfl", renewed conftdence In 
our a.g"encics of gcwerrunent-lhest' 

' a.re some of lhe things that the peo-

There will be nt lenst one 
Emrc way to eave money, nnd 
that will be by making your 
out-of-town trips by bus! 
Saving::i of three cent~ per 
mile ()T more will be yonrs if 
you go by bus instead uC 
driving, and you'U re.'llly en
joy the chance to rclux while 
you go happily on your wny. 

The local agent v:ill gladly 
furniRh complete i'lforma
tion about fares Jr sched
ules. ULCl'rONE. HEATON'S ple seek Crom Wn.<ihlngton. 

It is a familiar nnd a. trn.dltlonnlly DRUG STORE. lStflTAX N~ at the 
NO. 1 POTATOES, u. s. inspected Nat1anal ~nnk Saturday, Deeem
f I G Morgan on M 50 ber 18, Friday, December 24, and 
or sa e, eorge ' 4.ptf 1<..,riday, December 31, and every! 

To demonstrate the abllity of the Bell Telephon one broadcasting station to many others ove1 the tele· 
System'• experimental coaxial cable, Installed betwe,nJ phone network, Upper right picture: Projectlna the 
New York City and Ph!ladelphla, Pa., to transmit tele· "talking movie" in New York. Upper left: Power aup-
viaion images, ' 1talklng movies" were projected In the ply, receiving cathode ray tube, nnd sweep cl;cult, 

American demand It WM what 
Thoma.11 Jctrenmn ho.d in mind when. 
in dlreussLng the ideals or our earty 
RepubUc. he wrote 

, BUS DEPOT 
rmATON'S DllUG STORE 

Phone 9110 

telephone Jaboratoriea In New Yori< recently and were Phlladelphla. Center picture: Vlewlng screen and con-
carrled over the cable aysteQt to Phlladelphla, where trol desk, Phfladelphla. Lower right: Slde and end 
they were seen and heard, The test wau not of telc- views of couxtar cable, showing the two copp:u tulJcs, 

beari_ng; TAX NOTICE ~ at the vision, but of tho po111lbllty of transmitting tolovlslon each with Inner wlro held In place by Insulators. To-
bernes; Nution.al bank Saturday, December I programa by wire from point to point at some future gether theso form .a two-way voice path capablt'l 01' 

53-Lc <lay, December 31, and every Sat-
reason· 1 is, Friday, December 24, and Fri-1 time, just as chain radio progra:ms are now sent from handling 240 telephone conversations at the same time. 

urday following, for the collection Television on a pra.ctlcnl scnlo enoughrorngroupofadozenpeaple quency range to lrn.nsnth r1".!ctrlcal 
af Eaton Rapids township taxes, clltne -0no step nearer to actual ac- to sec easily, and tho accompanying ly a television image or fair qu11.lit}' 
until further notice. Henry Carfy/j1 compllshmen~ recently when "talk- sound came rrom a loud speaker. Ths test o! tho coaxial cab\~ was 
treasurer. 50t lng movies" were projected ln New The coax.int cable, developed at tberetore to find out whether it 

I Y-0rk City !Wld were seen and heard the tolephono lnboratorlc:i anil in· would hapdle a Gingle "me.3auge"-
COMMISSION REPORT In Phlladelpbla., 90 miles away, atallod on an cxporlment.al basis be· a Lelevlslou lmage-or milllDu·cycle 

j Tllla ovent took place in conneo· twDCn tho two c!tlos, consLsts e.seeu· rnnge n..s succea:s!ully as tt handles 
A regtu·lar meeting of the cit) 1 tlon with a test or the Bell Tele· Ually ot two iloxlble copper tubes, 240 telephone messages occupying 

~ommission \Vas held m the cit) j phone System's new experimental eaoh somewhat bigger a.round than together the same !tequoncy tangf' 
clerk's office January 2rd 1938 at coaxial cable, installed bstween the a. ]Jenell, In the centr;,r ot whlcb a A transmitter to orlg!nnle a single 
1 :UO o'clock. p. rn. ' ' I two ooatern citlea. The lest was not copper wire is held by hard rubber "message" o~ tbat wldo r~nsc of 

Called to order by Mayor Sheets. i -primarily oC televlslon, however, but lnsulalors. Each ot these tubes, with frequenclea, ancl n. su1tn.ble re-celver. 
Roll Call - Present: Mayor 1 of the cable's ability to handle tho lts wire in the center, serves to both o! v.b!ch ulllize some of the 

'Motor Sheets and Commissioners Birney ' transmission ct a televtalon pro- carry messages In one dh ectlon only. preile11t tccbnlques or televhnon, 
1-2c <lnd Webster. 1 gram trom place to place, just as T-ogcther, they fonn n tWO·wny cir· were therefore constructed at Lila 

(or ronl. 
Mrn. Ned 

40tfc 

Minutes of the previous meeting ! telephone wlre and cablB natwork8 cult !-or the transmlsslon ot con- telephone Jabor.at_orles, and It was 
end and approved. j now carry radio programs trom ono. vsrsatfon or other mcssnges. these which were used In orlglunt· 

. The f?llowing bills we~ rca< ' broadcasting etat!on to another or Handles 240 Calle at Onco fng and reproducing the "movie" 
md ·audited and on motion of to many others. Images. 
Commissioner Webster were al1ow- Tho two tubes are enclosOO In a Cable Can Handle Television Images 
Jd as audited: "Movie" Substitute for Televldon lead sheath, D.DCI the entire ca..ble ts This we.s by no men.no tho tlraL 

~ight and Water Fund Slnoe there ta In this co.untry at not much bigger thau a mun's thumb. Ina lance o! the tra.o.smls.slan ot tele-
PnytoJi $ 7.00 present no commercial televlalon Also enclosed wlthln the sheath are vision by telephone wires. That bad 
Unrkcf-FowlerCo. (switches) 1.03 vrogram whlch could be used to test a few ordinary tol!)phone wiroo, for been accomplished as Jong ago as 
Lnll'ever - Minnie (nails, pipe) 1.65 the cable eyatem, "talking movies" use in making nn-a.ng~_menta for 1927, whon recognizable Jmage5 
Wobriter & Sons (coa1) 4.00 C6"11f91ented the nearea;t approach to tests, etc. At tnte'"rfaJS along the were transmitted from \Vashlngton, 
ft W. Illnckmoro 10-• a teleYislon flrogmm. Thea& simply route, special nmpli!ylng equl(lment D. c., to the Bell Laboratories tn 

(lnmps1 supplies) ( lnterp.os8d the medium of a film, a.nd 1s installed, and elaborate transmit- New York. Neither wa:i the recent 
bi!xpresf 1 • ( bar ·92 

A time delay, between an. actual ting and receiving apparatus is re- -Oemonstratlou designed to allow an 
FURNISHED 2-l~OOM HOUSE- C!'llOTR fi"~ee~~~c P~lice tf.tnd 1·49 aoone and it.a transmission to a dls- quired at the terminals Jn New York fmprovemeut Ju television as ~uch. 

, For rent. Electricity, A~qo furnish- Payroll $lS.OO tant polnl and Pblladelphla. \Vhat the e.xperlment did show for 
, ed &pattment, Gm-agu, ! 10 W. I .JO: Odell 1.00 Several newa·reel 11shots," with The coaxial cable, ao relatively the ftrst t!rne was the J)racllcnllty 

1
' , l~road s~e 13l F 3, J.Dptf 

1 
~ {iaymet (supplies) 5.93 their accompaniment of words a.nd small and apparently simple, cau and efficiency of u-slng the wide lre· 

T THREE FURNISHED ROOMS -1 wobstcr & Sons (coal) 21.76 music, and a. specially prepared handle up lo 240 two-way telephone quency band ot a long coaxial cable 
·"''for rent. Inquire at Journal, 52tfc \lich. Bell Tel. Co. 2.35 film which told and lllul!ltrated the conversations at the snme time. Thie for transmitting the currents which 

• , ....----0- Cemetery Fund 11tor1 of the experiment o! which 1s accom(lllshed by employing what carry television images. The know!· 
$12.SO It was a pal't, war& projected fn te1opbonB engineers term carrier ed~e thus gained will bo Invaluable 

5.60 the Bell Telephone LabOratoriee tn current wltti a. frequency range of i! at 1ome time in tho future tele-
1.76 New York. They were reproduced ln a million cycles. vision programs are to be moved 

Bridge, Park Fu$~3 .50 Phllade1pb1a on a glass 1creen large It requires a mlUion-c:ycle fre* tram. J>lace to place by wire. 

1.00 ------

10.00 rr-----------------------, 
5.50 
1.44 
1.00 

14.19 

11.60 
4.27 

I-MINUTE SAFETY TALKS 
By Don Herold 

-Markets-

Eggs ---------------------- 22cl 
Butte.-fat ------------------ 34ci 
Hogs -------------- $1).00 • $8.20 
Roughs ----------·----·- $1).50] 
Calves ----------------- $12.50 
Sheep -----·-------- $4.00 · $-l.60 
Nsw Oats ------------------ 32c 

"A wise a.nd tn1gal govcmmcn' 
wb.J.eh shall restrain men £rom In
juring one :i.nolhcr, whJch sbnU leave 
tbc111 otherwiJte free to ~ate lbdr 
own pursults or Industry and Lm
provement, and .<1hn.ll not tali:c from 
the n100th e! labw the brend U bS 
carnOOl Thl."I !."!. the sum of good 
governmen i..n 

\'VJtb ths.t precept M Its guide, 
Con~ could make the 'pea1al 
session well wor~h while. 

You'll Enjoy the Convenience 
of Shopping at the-

W arehouse Market 
Eaton Rapids Great Food Shopping Center 

GOOdrich Street, •h block off So. Main 

EVERY VAY SPECIALS 
RICE, Blue Rose ------------------- 3 pounds 14c 
COFFEE, Red Bird -----------~---- pound bag 15c 
COFFEE, DeSOto -------------- gound vac. can 23c 
PEANUT BUTI'ER ----------------- large "jar 23 

.BREAD, Homade Sliced or 
Uns1ice<l 9c 

MAJESTIC SODA CRACKERS----- ~pound box 19c 

TEA bulk Best Japan Green, 'h ~und 19c 
' Orange Pekoe, 1h pwnd 29c 

LIMA BEANS, Dry California __ lg. cellophane bag 12e 

Salad Dressing Ea.ton Manor 
qua.rt jar 19c 

MACARONI or SPAGHETTI, bulk.. _2 lb, cello. bag 15c 

Pork and Beans Jeni:ey Brand 
a lAH cans 23c 

St°"k and Chkken Feeds - Fresh Vegetables $27.00 
59.85 
10.00 
16.70 
1,75 

90,14 

Ryo ---------------····--·- 65c I ii•••••••••••••••••••••••• .. Beans ·-----------·-·---- $2.45 
Wheat ---------~----------- 85c 
Red Clover ------------- $17.00 
Heavy Hem:i ---------------- 20c 
Leghorn Hens ------------- 14c 
Springs ------------------~- 22c 
Lambs ------------------ $8.75 
Cows -------------- ~5.25 • $5.76 
Yearlings ---------- $").50 • $9.00 

Fund 
$ 1.30 
16.00 
3.00 
4.05 

A Good Place to Buy 
-a-

-GOOD
USED CAR M·arkwell 

"RX45" Stapler· 
It Staples, Pins, Tacks 

SAVE ,,,1, SAFETY 
' ' i,' :- )( - ••fr '· I• I ( 

what indigestion 
ill, accordin2" to the 

Rexall 
Dyspepsia Tablets 

50 cents 

DYSPEPSIA 
will help in the 

relief of indigestion, heart 
burn and sou1 stomach. Eat 
hearty every meal, take 
these wonderful ·tablets nnd 
reat content that your stom
ach won't Iny down on the 
job. 

Solcl on!}' at 

Milbourns' 
The Rexall Store 

-Lpcal Brief~-
M1ss Laura~e MacDonald 

1Vho has held n position l'Vith th~ 
ftural R«:sptUcment Administration 
at WashmgWn, D. C., for the past 
t~ yoar!'I, spent the hol1days 
with her mother, Mrs. Flora Mac
Donald, ~nd sister Mrs. Victor Alt 
.and family. 

Mr and Mr5, F'ny Pierre of 
State St. bud as ~'1.le~t8 We<l 11 r.:iday 
nt a potluek dinnP.r, Mrs. L. M. 

I 
Lyon of Charlotte, Mr. and 'Mrs 
JJeI•'orest Pi.cre.e, Mvs.. Lav.rt.encC 
Whittum and son, Mrs. Nettie 
lohn"fon and Mr. anrl Mrs. Glen 
Holcomb, 

I J\IJr. and Mrs. Harry Dalzell and 

I 
~J~s Hazel Eckhart of Chicago 
v1s1tcd at the Henry Bunker home 
I•'riday evening. -

I Mrs. W E, Forward i:ntertain
ed .tho ladies' club of the Spirit-

1 
uahst chu1ch Welnesday afk""l'
noon. 

I 
The Past Matrons club uf the 

0. E. S. will meet with Mrn C R 
Tyndel1 Thursdday evenm~, Jnn · r:c? dli·~·n::.r a seven o'clock pot· 

I Mr. and Mm:. Henry Bunker in 
obserYanCL' of their .>2nd wedding 
annlH!'rsary entertained M'r. and 
Mrs George Ilaumer New Year's 
eve This was the 37th. anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Baumer 

The Aurelius Extension gToup 
will meet .January 13 with Mrs. 
Mame Strick1mg. 

Mrs. Flora MncDona.ld and 
daughter, Laura Louise of Wash
ington, D. C., spent the week end 
with Maurice MacDonald and sister 
Merna and their families in Lan~ 

tl~im••••••••••-~llsing. _..____ 

Stewart Fun:;:;~~::""'/' 
"The Rome of Thoughtful Service" I 

P&onc 78 Enton Rapids 
Day - AMBULANCE Night I', 

In 1937 

SAFETY 
PLUS-
Dividends of -Local Briefs-Iv, F. w. hall with Mr. a.nd Mrs, 

Herb Hale entertaining. 
--- Fred Todd is confined to his 

Mrs. Francis Casler is confined !1ome on Dexter road by illness but 

3 1 ls a m!ghrv fine return on Savings -% Funds. lnvcsdgate the STANDARD 
2 PLAN of Safety for Saving• plu• extra 
~ 45 ye.ar1 of IUccessful Opera

tion and dividends always 3 % or more. Open an 
account with $25.00 today. Purchase these certl6-
cattt In an v muldple thettof. 

STANDARD SAVINGS & 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 

DBTROIT, MICIL Gr4wold at W. Jellerson 

I..oeal Repr"'3entative 

E. R. BRITTEN, Eaton Rapids 

I 
to her home by illnoos this week Is reported to be improving. 

Rev, John Bunker accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brown of 
by Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Noviss and 
~I°'; Maud Leonard helped to 

l dedicate the Sp1ritun.list church 
m Alh1'>11 Rnndny evening, 

\fr ,mJ }Ira. W K Forward 
'c'"'€' elltPrt 11ned New Year's at 

the home t.i Mr. an.d Mrs. Ches
ter C-Ownn in Lansing • 

Last week a rural man w.aa in 
the Journal office to pay for an 
C);tra h1I1lting sign he giot last 
fall. He ordC'l'Cd and paid for a 
dozoo and found on reaching 
home that there were thirteen so 

I 

hi! name tn to settle for the extra 
one-. One more honest man to 
add to our list 

1 T!ie Goodwill ciub met with Mrs. 
1 Lucile Cl1:1t~er for potluck dinner. 

Mra.. Lilhan Ov.-en is confined 
i.:, her home by illness this "'et:': •. 

\1r. and Mrs. Carl Sprinkle 
spent New Year's day with friends 
m Detroit. 

Little Eileen Vance daughter 

r----------------------------1 been ill the past we~k. 
I 

of Dr: and Mrs. M. A. Vance has 

Mrs. Enuna \Velcher of Char· 
-..,--------------------------- lotte is spending the week with 

j •t U U 111 lllltlllll II t I I It I IU-ttoo 1 I toot" I MrM. and .Mr11. W. F. Hall. ·r !· and Mrs. Ernest Rush have 
r,* •• M · d G • ' received word that their grand-" eats an SQil C4fton Knarr has just had an rocen e S , operat10n for appendicitis. at 

Records are ·being broken and 
dairy efficiency strengthened thru
out Michigan within the ranks of 
the 1500 herds on test iD dairy 
herd improvement associations in 
Mi-ch1gan when more than 600 
animals were! sold out of herds. 
Low production waa the reason for 
hangin1.(' the "l•~ord Snle" sign on 

I 
4L4 percent of those removed 
another ~6 percent were sold ro; 
dairy purposes. 

I 
A~ the. end of tl1e year came 

nearer, average-;i oJ herd tests 
indicated lhat about the same 
amouJJt of fnt 1s being produced 
but the volume of milk still con~ 

I tinucrl to slide . .Many cows were 
nearing the end of their lactation 
peri(}d 

9ne cold weather tip which is 
hem~ hamled out by E. C. Scbeiden
hPlm, extension dairyman at MSC 
I!-!. a low cos~ meana of increasing 
milk production, It's not the illegal 
method of watering tl1e milk, al
though water is involved. Scheid
enhelm s!-lggests tnkin~ the chill 
otT drinking water with a tank 
heater. Giving the cows opportun
~ty to drink several times a day 
is one way to help insure maxi
mum production, 

Throughout the herd associa
t1on.s, cow· testers are findingj 
means of suggesting more econom
ical rations. Herd association rnem- 1 

hers also continue ta find easier 
markets for the sale of herd sires 
anc{ profitable cows with produc
t.hn reco-rds. 

M-9~ 
Columbia Road 

i Mr anrl Mrs. J. L. R..odgera and 
son spent Thursday in Jackson 
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Clark and 
family. 

Dean Pfieater ol the La.nBing 
roa<l and Miss Bessie Adu.ma of 
Clawson were nmrned Friday 

I 
Decemhe-r :n, at Angola, Ind. Con~ 
grutulat1ona. 

Ncnrl} fifty neighbors enjoyed al 

I 
wakh party nnd oyster supper 
:'\J't>w Year'R eve at the home of 
Mr and Mrs Ed. Burns. Contests, 
gamea and resolutions were the 
marn 1Ji\ersion ol the evening At 
m1dni~ht the ladies band welco"med 
the ne\I( year wibh much harmony. 

Mr. . , . .:I Mrs D (.!lnrk and wn 
and D J~ Ho<lgers Wl?t'e Sunday 
dinner P,1-l~AlA of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Swank. 

Mr. und Mrs. J, L. Rodgers and 
son were New Year'1' dinner gueste 
of Mr. and M r'Q, D. Clnirk and De~s. 

Charlesworth 
Mr and MIB, Ira Halsey of 

Charlotte spent a few days recent
ly Wlth his brother, Scott Halsey 
and family. 

Mrs. Jessie ~lay Baker of Lan
Ring spent the week end with .Mrs 
Lottie Bo.thwe.11. · 

Wilbur Boatman of 

A mad beast muat h.a.ve a sober , . • Yarkton, Saskatchewan. Clifton 
·' JANUARY 7th JAN was gra.:juated from the Eaton to UARY 14th Rapids high school in 1~35 

driver. 

The 1'own.send club o.f Eaton 
Rapids 

JANUARY· 
CI~arance Sale 

Boy's $2.50 value 

Corduroy Pants 
Now--$2.19 

Sizes 8 to 18 years 
.CLEARANCE SALE 

Bath Mat 
Sets - ~.00 values 

Now-$1.69 
CLEARANCE SALE 

-$1.25 . 
Decorated Cake 

{for any OttaSion) 

--with the return of 75 Basil's 
Home-Made Bread Wrappers 

If on return of wraJJpers, you 
do not want the cake at once 
you may have a credit sli~ 
and order at your convenience 
during the next ninety days. 

Special for Saturday! 
l Doz. Cinnamon Rolls and 
l Doz. Ginger Cookies 

Both 
for 25c 

Daily Delivery-11 :00 A. M., 4 :00 P. M, 

Basil's Pastry Shop 
Phone 3 

Friday, Saturday, Jan. 7, 8 
(MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2:30 P. M.) 

Bert Wheeler Robert Woolsey 
-in-

"On Again, Off Again" 
Sunday, Monday, Jan. 9, IO 
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Michican. Central Sclledule 
Paiaen.ger Trai_m 

Ea.it Hound 
m.-'!:21 p, m.-6:58 p. m. 

W<:at Bound 
1.49 a. 1».-~,41 a. DL-7:40 p. m. 

Sho.-t-Wa~ Bus Scltednle 
North - 10 ::10 a. m. daily and 

6:!8 p. m. dail,- except Sunday 
Bouth ~ 1Z:4G p. m. daily and 

7 :50 p. m. <laity except Sunday 

·farmers Attention 
Free Collcdion 

Re..ttae Pllone Charges 

Phone LANSING, MICH., 5-2419 

ne Wayne Soap Co. 
uSince 1898" 

W. B. BURLESON 

(Too late tor last week) 
Car1os Smith, age 86, passed 

away v,ery 1 suddenly Christmas 
morning at ·six o'clock. He had 
been bot1rnred with 'll. heart ailment 
for a 11Jni; time. 

Leon Ba1Tett and family spent 
Christnrns anel Sunday with Arthur 
Clark and family. 

l\lr. and Mrs. Niek Haisma and 
Little Mary Lou of Flint, Earl Har-
mon and family, Oleo Rogers and ~ 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A.-,- (Ton lat.e for last: week) 
derson were at Bird Roger's Mr. Derby had the misfortune to 
Christmas day. loRe :a fme young cow this week. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Lester -Phillips Arthur Bellows and family spent 
and little :Mary 4o of Lansing Christmas with 1Ir. nnd Mrs. King 
were- at Arthur Chlrk's Sunday. near Grace church. 

Mrs. Minnie Gillett o! Euton P. A. Winslow and wife spent 
Rapids spent Christmas with Syd- Christmas in Lansing. 
ney Rogers and family, Theo Raredeen speu tChrlstma.s 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jordan and with Mr. and Mrs. WiU Nicbo-1s in 
Detroit spent Chrisbmas and the Grovenburg. 
week end with Chas. Clark and Ralph Menzer of Pontiac spent 
family and Ar1o Towns and fnm- Ch"J.,7:.tm::;d' wi£r~. h~o:JrW!!"vcr o.f i1y, 

Jim \Viood speni Christmas and Lyons spent •Saturday ·with Mr. 
Sunday at J. Rndcliff's. and ·Mrs, Glenard Bristol. 

&Ir. and Mrs. Glen Pordan and Russell Winslaw and family and 
children and Thomas Hnzel o1 Lynn Arnold spent Christmas in 
Atchison, Knnsns, called at the Detroit. 
Sydney Rogers home Christmas Harry Stevenson lost his horse 
evening, Sunday, . 

Norman Shoen of Flint spent Vern Bellows and family spent 
Sunday with his mother and Christmas with her mothCI" in :A.In.-
Wayne Bar.rett. son. . . 

Chas. Clark presented hi · ,..The entertainment at the K.ings-
w:ith an Emrick range for Chris - ;and school was sure a success. 
mas. 

F~era 
Mrs. Ila McConne11 and daugh

School began January 3, 1938, ter, l\frs. Bernadine Leatherberry 
after a week's vacation. and son and Mrs. Nettie Taylor 

Harvey and Larry Franklin are visited. their aunt and sist.er, Mrs. 
absent from school. The report is Sarah Butler, in Mulliken last 
that Larry has sc.nrlet 'fever. Wednesday. 

Goorge Secore is home from the We heard that Carlton Bottom-
Chapni.nn lfospitnl at Eaton Rapids ley and Margaret Mitchell were 
where he was operated on a couple marrie<l la.st. Wednesday, We ex
of weeks ago. \Ve wish him ~om- tend congratulations. 
plete and speedy reeovery. Mrs. lln MeCcmnell and daugh~ 

A new electric line is under con .. ter und :Mrs, Nettie Taylor visited 
struction in this vidnH.y. It is an Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wilbur last 
R.E.A. line. Thursday. 
___ -----------! Mr. and Mrs. Ola Larsen and 

M.adiwn, Wi~. - Charlell 
.\, Smith,. 1331 Willla1nsa11 
SL, says : "I have \L,td Dr. 
Pii:n::e's Colden Medical 
DL'IC(lvc-r}o for myself 11.nd 
for the ch1lrirffi, with cxc:d· 
lent results. It stinmbks 
the nppctilt and tends to 
inercase the flow of gastric 
juice, tbu; aiding dige1t1on 
of food .and so helpe to 

build you up so that )ou Ced fit.'" Ask your 
•lru~p;i~t for 11 today in liquid or tal1lets. 

daughter and Mrs. Bm-nadine 
Leatherberry and son visited their 
mother, Mrs. Nettie Taylor, Fri
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. <;. Leatherberry 
and son of Enton Rapids spent 
New Years 'with her mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Pulver from 
Lansing were Sunday visitors of 
Mr. and Al.rs. A. Stofflett. 

Mrs, Tnylor visited her -daugh
ters, ?iirs. C. C. Leatherberry and 
Mrs. L. McConnell, Sunday. 

West Hamlin 
Chas. Lind1y and wife helped 

Jim Smith butcher Thursday, 
School commenced in t.he Favor

ite and Chal'leswot'th districts Inst 
Monday after several days vaca-
tion. -

.Mr. and Mrs, Forest Smith and 
Dorothy J~an visited Charlie Lud
low, near Devereaux, Sunday, 

Epworth League parLy this Fri
day e~ening nt the home of Lloyt 
Snoke. ' 

The Charlesworth L.A.S. rneGt· 
ing will be held at the home of M1·. 
and Mrs. Loyt Snohe January 12. 
Potluck dinner at noon. 

Lawrence Clark and L. J. Kreger 
are cutting wood for Cecil Swan in 
Brookfield. 

Ch.as. Wolford has bought a 
Dodge car. 

Mr. and Mrs .Loyt Snoke took 
Betty Snoke and Vera Snoke af 
Charlotte to lit. Ploosant Sunday 
where they are attending school. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Chas. Wolford and 
son John spent Sunday with his 
parents west of Charlotte. 

So~rd 
Earl Petters iR gaining rapidly. 
.Mrs. Ed. Moore, -Mrs. Lois Mill

er and Miss Blanch Dunn called on 
1'!.rs. Paul Perkey Monday. 

.Mr. and :Mrs, .MeCn..ffern and 
famiJy of Eaton Rapids cnllcd on 
Mii( nnd Mrs. Fred Sterley Mon
day. 

Robert and Donald Pe-ck of the 
Favorite district visited cousins, 
Ivn.n, Beatrice and Wynetta Peck, 
a couple Gf days last week. 

Roy Moore is helping Delmar 
Petters 'cut wood. 

Mrs. Eugene Parker is much bet
ter nt this writing. 

Mrs. Earl Petters fell and injur· 
e<l her back one day last week. 

. Don't Get Up Nights 
.(Jem,.t u..,. Cut Flower VUM THIS 25c TEST J'REE if .it 

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Stofflctt 
visited in Leonidas and attended 
the Root family reunion last Sun
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Champlin 
and mother, Mrs. Albert Wise, 
of Springport; Grnndma Wise of 
Favorite district; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Nayor and children of Lan· 
sing were New Year's dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Peck and famiy. ~«tt Blocb · fails. Help nature drive out waste 

CEMBffr DRAIN TILE and excess acids which can cause 
• .& and 6 inehes -)~ the irritation tbal wakes ¥OU up, 

causes. scanty flow, , burning, or 
l(anument works close to cemete backache. Flush the kidney~ as 

PHONE 178 you would tho bowels. Get 2oc 
worth of juniper oil, buebu leaves, 
etc. made into green tablets. Just 
say·Bnkcts to any diuggist. Local
ly at Ralph Blackmore Drug SLQre. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Klink and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Smith called on 
lrirs. Elizabeth Klink in Jackson 

Miss Blanch Dunn returned to 
her hoone Saturday. 

-<>---

County Line 
this week Tuesday. Mrs. Klink is Mrs. Ernest Wise and daughter 
reported to be in very poor health. and Mr. and Mrs. J, G. Colestock 

.Bruce Roberl-t;on ·~pent last spent Sw1day evening with Mr. 
Thursday night v.;th Mr. and ·Mrs. and Mrs. Tom Pp..rsons. 
Robert Squires nt Jolly Corners. Warren Skutt ·of Onondaga is 

Wa:rne Jeffery and :fa:mi]y visit- staying with Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
ed his mother in Marsha}] New Llo;·d .. 
Years. Andrew and Lavinnie Wise visit· 

- Sufferers of 
STOMACH Li LCERS 
~~: HYPERACID,TY 

The Robbins W.F.M.S. met this ed his brother, Byron Squires, at 
week at the home of Mrs. Gene- Duck lake Sunday~ 

I 
vieve Topliff. Mr. and .Mrs. Lyle Chapin of 

· Leland Stickney and C«il Cor- Levering, Andrew Wise nnd dnugh~ 
bin of Lansing and Ml"B. Carrie te1· and husband will start borne 
Pi~rce and Daniel ajij,nt ;New Wednesday afw spending th:roe 
Years at the Buckingham home. weeks at the Univ.crsity hospital I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Buckingham for operation on Mr. Chapin's 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Buckingham knee. 
and John Searfoss helped Mrs. Clair Wise and wife of Albion 
Carrie .Pierce eelebrate her birth- called at the home of his mother, 
day anniversary last Wednesday. !\frs. Lavinriie Wise

1 
Monday ey~11-

Sr.hOol was TCITTiffied fliiS.- Weelr: mg. ~ - - -- - -- -
Monday at Tolea and .... Bunker Wesley Swan has returned home 
schools. , after spending three weeks at. the 

I can't seem to consider item'B 

1 

home of his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
finished w:ithout oongratulations to and Mrs. Sam Squires, at Three 
·whoever -was· responsible for the Rivers. . 
beautiful lighting effects cani.ed Jilr. and Mrs. Arno's Smith and 
Out on Eaton Rapids .Main street Mrs. Emma Smith of the ~Smith 
for the holiday season, It would district spent;. Sunday with ;Mr, 
have given anyone the Christmas an<l Mrs. Gordon Colestock. 
spirit just to look north on Main 

• street from the Foote & Custer 
station or any other vantage point 
for that matter. 
~ 

Knight District 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Smith .and 

children visit.ed Mr. and Mrs, Ed. 
Blackmer in Lansing. Thursday. 

The ice has been a pleasure to 
children with Christmas sleds. 

Folks hexy aro a bit disappoint-

Ja~on 
County Line 

Aid Given 1,062,000 Pers011s 
Through Set-Up 

By Agency 

i'he ela..atlclt} and ecope of Red 
OrCltle disaster work Is shown In l 
recent report on llcd Cross l'Bllet 
measures during the uopn.rnllelod 
Oblo·Mlsel88lppl Vnlley Oood or ttill! 
:roar. 

At Ula height or Lhe emergency 
Red CroHs relier offices were oolnb· 
llshed ln 182 Inundated counlleB and 
In 14'6 counties \~hero rcrugem1 were 
e1Lred for, the report stated. Elr;;ht 
fei;lonnl headquarters offices con
trolled the 328 eounty omces, and 
wore ln turn supervised b7 the Na 
Uonal Red CroB6 In Wnshlngton, 
D, C , 

A stntisllcal summary or l}Oraons 
aided by the orgaulzntlon 'tndlcntea 
that tho t!r.od!I conellt ulecl tho great. 
Ml peace·tlmo emergency evor faced 
bJ the nation. Tho Red Oro11t1 gowe 
A-0-M& form of a.sslstanc0 to 1,002,000 
men, women autl children. fi"rom 
January to Au(:n!!t hundreda of 
trained workers bcl[H!<i by lhou· 
sa.nds of voluuLeers admlnlBti?rcd to 
the auftercra. 

A Red Cr068 rescue ncet or 6400 
boats we.a organized, according to 
the reporl Eruergllncy hos11ltala e• 
tabllahed totaled 900 and 3600 aurS-OJ 
were as.signed to flood duty. In more 
tbnn 1,000 refugee centers the •lc
tlma at the flood wero sheltered, 
clot.bed 11.r,cJ fed Through t.ha Red 
Crofls mecllcal·llenlth progrum 11,nd 
lbe work or public bealtb agenclee 
sickaess w8.a kept ta r;ormnl for the 
lime of ysar In all Inundated areq, 

Because or Its d!.mster cxperlence 
the Red Ur08s was directed bJ the 
Preslctent of the United Statas, WllO 
ls also president or the Red Croes, 
to coordinate the er'l'ort or all rel!eral 
llood roller groups Goveroment and 
Rod Cross omclnls ruet dally at tbe 
Red Cross ncndqunrtcrs building la 
Wn.shlugton to plan rl!lief me:uiur• 
aud prevent dupllco.llon of eft'ort 

"'We were torlunato Ju ba.vlng ~· 
1eara or dfSaster relier experience 
tc call upon tu meeting tho eoier
gency," Admiral Cary T. Grayson, 
chairman or the Red CrOBs, said. 

It wo.a round thRt 97,000 ram1l!es 
compose(] or 436,000 iieraoua bat! to 
hal"e their resources 11up-Jilcment~d 
or an entirely ne"'' start (lroTlded by 
th1 Red CrosB, tba report •lated. 
Red Crou emergency 11nd rehablll· 
tntlon 11.sslst.ance was aa follow•: 
re.scue, trnnsportailoo and shelter 
for ,:l,000 rnmllles; toad. cJothtng 
and other maintenance tor 193,000 
famtue!~ buJJdJng and n1palr tor 
27,001) r1imJUes; household go:>dl!! tor 
90,000 famllietS: medical, ouratna; 
and aaliltntlon, hc~p tor 15.000 ramt
llee; agricultural rehabilitation t.Jr 
10,000 ramflles: other Occupfltloua.1 
nld _ror S,000 f&mllle1 1.nd other 
types of relier tor f,000 ra.mmn. 

"Credit for tbl• le.r1eat PMee-tlme 
relier operation In the b!1lor1 ot the 

Central Onondaga 
0Mr. an<l 'Mrs, Abbott entertained 

their brother-in-law and family 
Sunday. 

School Rtarnd he.re Monday 
after the holiday vacation. 

Junior and Grace Doxtadcr apent 
Inst week with their gffindparents, 
Mr. ilnd Mrs. H. Doxtader. 

Catherinfl Tilford of Holt and 
little cousin of Lansing retul'ncd 
to their homes after spending a 
week wil.h their g'rantlparenls, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Prescott. 

Grace" Leavitt of Dansville is 
helping Mrs. HmTy Doxtnder who 
is ill. 

Richard Smith and .Clarence 
Doxtader attended n party at Ea· 
ton Rapids Saturday night. 

Donald Adams, who h; staying 
with Mrs. Foulks, nttended his 
father's funeral in Lansing one 
day Inst '\1 eek. 

Brickyard 
Lloyd Snow and family visited In 

Dewitt Sunday. 
Mr. and M1"8. Roy IInun visile<l 

in Eaton· Rapids Sunday at Dliad 
Blatt' a. ti 

.Mrs. Alfred Craun spe t a few 
days in St. Johns with re Ives. 

Mrs. Hiram Disbraw has hccn 
with rc1ativcs in A1bion for a few 
days. 

.Mrs, Grace Wilson is on the sick 
List. 

\V•ter Street 
Oillcinl AAA Service 

Starting - Lightiug - Ignition 
24wHour Road w Wrecker Service 
Guaranteed Repair Work on 
All Makes of Caro and Trucla1 

TELEPHONE SU . 

HATHAWAY AUTO BODY 
Collision Work and Auto P•intiq: 
ll4 Hall Street Pbono 11 ' 

RADIO SALES - SERVICB: 
H.F. Keefer 

Rear of Britten'• Jewelry Store 

Mlss Dora ·Morgan, who has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and,(•---...,------,...,--. 
iJrs. ·George Morgan, returned to 

WHITE STAR Restaurant 
Grilled Steaks and Chopi1 

Regular Meals and Short Orden 
104 S. Main S~ 

Lske City Sunday. , 
Jesse Fu11er and family, Don 

Lm1g and family. -Mr~ and Mr~. 
\\rm. Kinney and Mr. .and :Mrs. 
Clnre Green of Eaton Rapids 'had 
a potluck dinner at A. P, Green's 
New Years. 

J.1r. and .a.trs. Erva Ferrfa spent 
New Years near Ma.son with l\fr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Smith. ___,,__ 

Wive3 Coarted by M11tue' 
The only place iD the world where 

wJves are courted by mlstnke is 
along the Gold Coast o! West Atrlca. 
In a nwnber or easer;, say11 Col
lier'• Weekly, a king or lr!bal chief 
who hod fnllen in luvc with n dusky 
damsel discovered., upon seeking to 
marrr her, that r>he bad been his 
wlfe-and a member of hb laxge 
harem-for several yean. 

,CASLER'S DAIRY-·. 
Pultarized and Grade A J•n1e1. 

and Guem•ey Milk 
Phone 302 

ZIENERT BARBER 
and BEAUTY SHOP 

North Main Street 
Residence 350-Phones-Shnp 

ualio11 mu•t ra to the Amerlca11 ~ l-------------
[Jle wbo contributed a Rtd. Cr(.161, r• 
lief fund of mora than U6.000,000,," 
Admiral Ors.non 1&!d. 

Ditrlllg the year the Red OrOM 
ga.n aid to the •lctlms ol 106 other 
dlu.eter1 In SS •tales, Aluka and 
the District of Columbla. Tbt fted
Crou ftD&llCed the major1t1 or thesa 
relief "operatlon11 tram money eon· 
lrlbuted through memberablpa du.r· 
Ing tbe annual Roll Call Jut No•em·. 
ber, 1inC9 It 11 onlJ tn case or Jarge
icale dleasterB that a oatlona.1 drh·"' 
tor relier runda 11 made . 

Tbls 1•r the Roll Call 111 from 
No,ember 11th to the J5th. Tbe Red 
Crou seek• a greater membership 
ro llle&t tl!I diauter relier and other 
1enlce obllgatlons durlng 1'38. 

Lut year Red Cro11 Cb11.pter1 
gate rital help to 1!0,000 11.eed1 
ram1u ... 

THIS EIGHT 
lf. REEL * 

'·FULL LENGTH 

• AN ENTIRELY NEW 
AND DIFFERENT KIND OF 

rA THRILLING THE 

CAPITOL THEATRE 
Tuesday-Wednesday-Thursday 

February 1, 2, 3 
f"The Bride Wakes Up" is a-n -entirely new ana 

''different kind of Cooking School. It has romance, 
humor, glamour---it will hold your interest every 
minute you are in the audience. 

For the first time at a Cooking School you will 
be able to see every single one of the fmportant 
steps in the preparation of a . ecipe. Mixing, 
blending, stirring, baking-all the many and 
varied points essential to successful cookery are 
shown in close-up on the screen. 

And lots of ilew and interesting recipes are 
Clenionstrated in the model kitchens._ .especially 
~uilt for thi~ picture. 

The picture wilt be entertaining as well as in
structive. The various characters in the picture 
are portrayed by talented actors and actresses-
the picture was made in Hollywood. 

You will see real-life situations-similar to the 
ones you encounter every day - actually re
enacted on .the screen. You will understand the 
probl!!ms of a bride and see how she adjusts her
self to her new life as a wife and home-maker. 

There will be daily gifts for some fortunate 
women, and. of course free recipes for every one. 



llnlor, Dr. A. G. Sheets 
Commissioner, John D. Birney 
{brnmissloner, Hiram V. Webst1n 
Cl<;ric, Paul L. Sage 
Trea.ncel", H. S. DeGolia 

' .Engineer. E. H. Edyvean 
Marolo•I, H. li1 Od~ll 
Fire Chief, Win E. Fo?Ward 
Lib<arian, Gtttrudo Hobart 

Phone Numbers 
Cleri<'s Office, 136 
~iurer, 66 F 2 
F.iigineer, 10.( 
Pelice, 104 
Fire Department, 177 

M. C. 11.nd Bu11 

.Midtica11 Central Schedule 
P•""'1e;u Trallla 

Etit B-Oun<l 
8:JO a. m.-l!:21 p, m~6:58 p. m. 

W~ Bound 
1.49 a. lll.-9!41 a. m.-7:40 p. m. 

Shoct-War U... Schedule 
lforlli. - 10:10 a. rn. daily and 

6:!8 p. m, d&ily except Sunday 
South - 1~:45 p. m. daily and 

7 :60 p. m. <la:ily except Sunday 

Farmen Attention 
Free Collection 

~ 

Favorite .Corners 
SchopL)><g~n January 3, 1938, 

after n week's vacation. 
Harvey and Larry FrankJin are 

absent from school, The report is 
that Larry has scarlet fever. 

George Secore is home :lr()m the 
Chapman hospital at Eaton Rapids 
where he was operated on a wuple 
of weeks ago. We wish him com
plete and speedy recovery. 

A new e1ectric line is under con~ 
struction in this vicinity. It is an 
IU:.A. line. 

Madison, W"t..1. - Cb11rlea 
A. Smith. !JJJ Witli;unrou 
St., nys: "I have m~d Dr. 
Picrcc's Golden Mcdiu.I 
DDcovc:y for myscU 11nd 
for the children,. with excel· 
Jent Te.5ults. It •timubtes 
the appct1tt. and tend• to 
increase the Bow of gutric 
juice. thus aiding dtgc:stion 
of food and IO be1p.<i to 

build )'OU up so tbat ]'DU fttl fit.'• Ask ycur 
clru.cr~ut for it todar iii liquid or tablets. 

Don't Get Up Nights 

West Hamlin 

Aid Given 1,062,000 Pers0111 
Through Set,Up 

By Agency 

The ele.stlcity and scope ol Red 
Droee dlaa.atcr work Is ebown la 1. 
recent report on Red CrOst1 rellef 
measnres durlng the unparalleled 
Ohfo-Mlsals:dppi Valley Oood of tblB Chas. Llndly nnd wife helped 

Jim Smith butcher Thursday. 1ee.r. 
School commenced in the Favor~ At the he!ght or the emergency 

ite and Charlesworth districts last Red Croes relier omce!I were estab
Monday after. several days vaca- Jlshed In 182 Inundated counllea aud 
tion. ' In 14.6 counties whcro reCugec11 were .Mr. and Mrs, Forest Smith and 
Dorothy Jean visited Charlie Lud- eared for. tha report slated. Eight 
low, near Devereaux, Sunday. regional be.i.dquarl.e'rli officeil con· 

Epworth .tengui;ptu:ty t1US F!1- -1rolfod Lhe 328 county omcea, and 
day evening at the home of Lloyt 1 were ·In turn sup~rv!Eled by the Na

SnThoke. Ch h AS .. tlonnl Red Cross In Wa.shtng-ton. e arleswort L. . . meev- D 0 ing v.ill be held at the home of Mr, · ~ 
and 1\-Irs. Loyt Snoke .January 12. A e-tntlstlcal summary at persons 
Potluck dinner at noon. alded b:,- die orgnulzaUon Indicates 

son. 
The entertainment at the Kings

land school was sure a success. 
~ 

Lawrence Clark a.nd L.. J. Kreger ·tbnt the tlc.Od!I constltuted the great· 
are cutting wood for Cecil 8'van in 61'1t peace-time emergency ever faced 
Brookfield. 

Chas. Wolford has bought a by the naUon. Tho Red Cr-OBIS &:D.YI 
Dodge car. some form or nsslstance to I,Otrn.ooo 

Fox qiurch District 
Mrs. Ila McConnell and daugh

ter, Mrs. Bernadine Leatberbercy 
and son and Mrs. Nettie Taylor 
visited 'their aunt a.nd ~ister, Mrs. 
Sam..h. Butler, in .Mulliken last 
Wedn<sday. 

.Mr. and Mrs .Loyt Snoke took men. women and children. From 
Betty Snoke .and Vera Snoke of January to Auguf\t hundreds of 
Charlotte to :Mt. Ploos~t Sunday trained 11.·orker~ helpeO by thou· 
where they are attending school. sands or Tolunlcer~ administered to 

1Ir. and Mrs. Chas. Wolford nnd 
son John spent Sun<i~~th his 
parents west of Charlotte. ""'' 

We heard that Carlton Bottom-
South Brickyard 

ley and 'Margaret Mitchell were Earl Petters is gaining rapidly. 
married last Wednesday, \Ve ex- 31ra. Ed. Moore, Mrs. Lois Mill-
tend congratulations. er and Miss Blanch Dunn called on 

Mrs. Ila McConnell and daugh- !\Ira. Paul Perkey .Monday. 
ter and Mrs. Nettie Tay:lor visited Mr, and Mrs .. McCa.ffem and 
Mr. and .l\lrs. Glen Wilbur last fRmily of Eaton Rapids called on 
Thursday. :Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sterley Mon-

Mr. and Mrs. Ola Larsen and day. 
daughter and Mrs. Bernadine Robert and Donald Per;k of the 
Leathe&berry and wn visited their Favorite district visited cousins, 
mother, Mra. Nettie 1~aylor, Fri- Ivan, Beatrice and Wynetta Peck, 
day. a couple vf days last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Le.athe-rberry Roy Moore is helping Delmar 
and son of F.nton Rapids "'pent Petters 'cut wood. 
New Years with her 'mother. Mrs . .Eugene Parker is much bet-

Mr. and Jtlrs. B. A. Pulver :from te-r at this writing. 
Lansing were Sunday visitors of Mrs. Earl Petters fell and injur-
Mr. and Mrs. A. Stofflett. eel her back one day last week. 

Mrs. Taylor vis.ited he-r daugh- :Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cbllmplin 
ters, Mrs. C. C. Leatherberry and and mother, .Mrs. Albe.rt Wise, 
Mrs. L. McConnell, Sunday. of Springport; Grandma Wise of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Stof!lett Favorite district; Mr. and Mrs. 
visited in Leonidas, and attendW Ross Nayor and children of Lan
the Root :!a.mfly reunion last Sun- tiing: were New Year's dinner 
day. guests of Mr. and :Mrs. David 

Peck and famiy. 

lhe suft'.erers. 
A Red Cr068 re1:1cue fieet ol 5400 

boats was organized. acc:ordlus to 
the reporL Emergenc1 hospllale e• 
tabllllbed totaled 300 and 3600 nurse.1 
were assigned to flood duty. ln more 
tban 1,0-00 refugee ccnten tbe yfo. 
t1m1 of the flood were sheltered. 
clothed ar.d fed Throui;b the Red 
Cross medic.at-health program and 
the work at public health aganciN 
alckneu wa~ kept to c.prmaJ tor the 
Ume or year la all Inundated anu. 

Because or lb dioaster eJ:perltnce 
the Red GrOl'.1 was directed bJ the 
President of the United Stutua, wbo 
ls aleo prooldent of the Red Croea, 
to coordlna.te the effort of all fel!eral 
tldod relle! groupa Government and 
Red Cross otnc!als met dnlly at the 
Red Crou tieadquartcrs building la 
Wubl.ngton to plan relier meaaur• 
~d preTo.nt duplfcaUon ot eft'01'L 

~e were fortunate la bavlng II 
yeah: or disaster relief e:iperlenee 
tc call apon ln meeting the emer
gency,'" Admiral Ca.ry T. Gran;oa.. 
chairman of the Red Croes, aallt THIS 260 TE.ST .FREE if it 

fails. Help nature drive out waste 
and excess acids which ain cause 
the irritation that wakes you up, 
causes scanty flow, burning, or .Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Klink. and 
backache. Flush the kiflneys as Mr. and Mrs. Alva Smith called on 
you would the bowels. Get 25c !-Ira. Elizabeth Klink in Ja~aon 

Miss Blanch Dunn returned to 
her home Satunlsy, 

~ 

It wu foUDd that 91,000 ramlllee 
composed or 436,000 pllraou1· b•~ to 
hat'e their ruourcea aupplemenled 
or an entirely new start pro'rlded by 
the Red Cro11, tbe ;epor!. etatl!!<i. 
Red Croes emergenc1 an!! reh1.blll· 
ration assistance 11ili8 u tollowa: 
r~cua. transportation aod !!hC!lter 
for l!,000 rnmllies; rood, clotlllq 
uni! other m.nlntenance ror 19!,000 

worth of juniper on, bucb.u leaves, this week Tuesday. llrs. Klink is Mrs. Ernest Y/i5e and daughter 
etc. made into green tablets. Just reported to be in very poor health. and .Mr. and Ml',S. J. G. Colestock 
say Bukets to any druggist; Local- Bruce Robe11son ·spent last spent Sunday eVcning with . Mr. 
ly at Ralph Blackmore Drug Siore. Thursday night v.iU1 .Mr. and ·Mrs • .and i\f.rs. Tom Parsons. 

Lloyd Snow and family visited in 
Dewitt Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hflnn visitOO 
in Eaton Rapids Sunday at Dliad 
Blott/s. 

Mrs. Alfred Craun epent a few 
days in St. John3 with relatives. 

Mrs. Hiram Diabrnw has been 
with relatives in Albion for a few 
days. 

.Mrs, Grace Wilson i& on the sick 
list. 

Miss Dora ·Morgan, w'bo has 
been visiting her parents, Mr, and 1----,-.... -..-. .... ...;;._;,_.~' 
l\lri:i. ·George M"organ1 return.et! to 
Lake City Sunday. . 

Jesse Fuller and family, ])on 
Long and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm, Kinney and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clare Green of En.ton Rapids 'had 
a potluck dinner at A. P. Green's 
New Years. 

:Mr. and Jirs. Erva Ferris spent 
New Years neRr Mason v.;th Mr, 
'llnd Mrs. G<!o. Smith. 

' Robert Squires at Jolly Comers. Warren Skutt of Onondaga is 
Wayne Jeffery and family visit- sta;ing with Mr. and Mrs. Baroid 

ed. his mother in Marshall New Doyd .. Sufferers of 
STOMACH ULCERS 
~~: HYPERACI DITY 

Years. - Andrew and La'\innie Wise vi.sit-
The Robbins W.F.M.S. met this ed his brother, Byron Squires, at 

"'·eek at the home of MT5. ·Gene- Duck lnke Sunday. 

I 
vie\•e Topliff. Mr. and :Mra. Lyle. Chapin of 

DEFINITE RELIEF OR f'>land Stickn•y and Cecil Cor- Lev<ring, Andrew Wise 'and' illlugh-
bin o! Lansing and Mm. Carrie ter and hUBband will st.art home 

MONEY BACK Pie>ree and Daniel sJilmt :New Wednesday a!IA!r spending tll:re< 

tumUJes: building and npalr for 'lbe oo.17 place in the world where 
27,000 !&mUlea; bn'uaebold rcnU for wivea are courted by mistake ii 
!lO,OgG famtlleft; medleal. nanin& I alooa: the Gold Coast of West Africa. 
and 1anltatlon help far 16,000 famlo Io a number of cases, says Col
llM; agricultural rehabilitation for -lier'1 Weekly. a king or tribal chief 
1(1,000 famU!es: otller Oceapattonal wbo had f:i.llen in love wJtb a dusky 
aid .for 3.000 lamllltt ud other damsel db:covered, upon seek.Ing to 
typea or relier for C,000 famill• marrJ' her, that !he had been bi.I 

Years at the BUckingh.arit home; weeks at the Univ~nity hospit.al I .Mr. and M:rS. Roy Buckingham 1 for operation on Mr. Ghapin's 
1-fr. and Mrs. Henrr Buckingham knee. 
aud John Searfoss helped Mrs. I Clair Wi.se and wife of Albion 
.C.arrie 0-eierce celebrate her birth- called nt the home o! li.is moLher, 
day annh·ena.ry last Wednesday. l\frs. Lavinriie Wise, Mondll.y even-

School was resumed this week I ing. ~ 
BLACKMORE's DRUG TORE .Monday at Toles and , Bunker Wesley S~an bas returned home 

, S schools. after spending three weeks at the 
- . I can't seem to consider items home of his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
Journal $1.5. 0 • "ear finiSheq without congratulations tol"'!d Mrs. Sam Squires. at Thrre 

' ...._ • 
1 whoever was responsible for the Rivers. 

beautiful lighting effect. earned Mr. and Mrs. Amos Smitl'i and 
out on Eaton Rapids .Main street Mrs. Emma Smith of th• Smith 
for the holiday season. It would district spent.. Sunday with :Mr. 
have given anyone the Christmas and Mrs. Gordon Colestoek. 
spirit juqt to look north on Main 

-stre<>t from the Foote & ·Custer 
station or any other vantage point 
fOr that :.natter. 

Kni~ht Dis~ict 

Jackson-Eaton 
County Line 

"Credit Cor tbi1 lar1t11: peace.Um• Wi.le-aud a member of h~ iar1e 
relf1t OIH!r&Uon In tbt hfatorr el the harem-for 1e\'eral ;reau. 

uaUoa ma•l 10 to the AmerJcaa peo- l----"-"---'--------'-.
(Jle who cootrlbnte4 a Rlld Cr06l re
l_lef lund or mort tb&n $15,00D,eoD." 
Admiral Gra71ou 1atd. 

Dul-Ing the 1eu the Red C10111 
gaye aJd to the fict.lm• or 101 otber 
dil&flten In H •tates. A.luke aud 
th11 Diltrle1 of Columbia. Tiie Red 
Crom Au.need the mljorllJ' or that 
relief operaUon11 from money con· 
trlbated tbrougb membtirablpe dar
IDJ Ult anuual Roll Cail lut No'rem·. 
her, •Ince It la 0011 tn case of large
Jcale jl.lsa.stera that a aatJona1 drhe 
ror nUef tunda 11 made. 

Tbll 1•r tbe Roll Call 11 rrorn 
NoTember 11th 10 the 25th. The Red 
Croea Mella a 1reater membership 
to meet 118 dl!W!ter relier and other 
1enlee ob1lgaUon1 during 1138. 

Liil ,._r Red Crou Cbaptera 
g&JI, f'lta) h11lp to 1J0,000 aeedJ 
ram11reo. 

AN ENTIRELY NEW 
AND DIFFERENT KIND OF. 

THIS EIGHT 
REEL*· 

FULL ·LENGTH 
FEATURE 

r A THRILLING TREAT-AT THE 

CAPITOL THEATRE 
'" 

Tuesday-Wednesday-Thursday 

February. 1, 2, 3 
The pichire will be entertaining as well as in

stru~ve. Th_e various characters in the picture 
are portrayed by talented acton and actresses-
the pfcture was made in Hollywood. 


